Grand Prize Gift Baskets
Book Store Escape—Explore Present Tense Books with a $50 gift card in
hand! Notepad, pen and bookbag included.

In a French Garden—Decorate your home with items inspired by a French
garden including a clock, glass plate, bird cage votive holder, and wreath.

Raise Your Glass to Ireland—Learn how to brew your own beer with
Palmer’s How to Brew, then enjoy it in Guinness pub glasses. Also includes some
other Irish items.

Outer Limits—Travel into space with Mary Roach’s Packing for Mars: The Curious Science
of Life in the Void and Douglas Adams’ Hitchhiker’s Guide to the Galaxy. Includes a Night Sky
Star Wheel and a DVD of Star Trek II: Wrath of Khan.

Summer Programs
for Adults
2011

New England Authors Literary Tour—Explore the literary landscape of Massachusetts with a selection of new books about Massachusetts and the state’s authors.

Armchair Traveler—Nancy Pearl’s Book Lust to Go will get you started on the best titles
for armchair travel. A mug for your drink, some international snacks, a fine free coupon, and a
gift certificate for the library’s new “Best Sellers Café” will set you on your way.
Back in Time—Time travel looks pretty challenging with Time Traveler’s Guide to Medieval
England and the DVD Back to the Future. A gift card to Present Tense Books will help you to
choose your own adventure.

Plan a Trip—An atlas, travel guides and backpack will allow you to prepare your own vacation.

Travel in Style—Win a Vera Bradley passport cover and coin purse.
The Orient—Sip green tea, munch on fortune cookies while viewing and reading some
popular books and movies set in the Far East.
African Adventure—Brush up on your geography with the popular “10 Days in Africa”
board game and experience other African highlights with books & movies.
Finger Lakes—This New York destination is just a few miles away. Enjoy it with some
Finger Lakes-related maps and guides, wine glasses, books and gift certificate.
Travel Scrapbook—Write your own travel story with scrapbook embellishments and a
Michaels gift card.

Extreme Travel—Do you prefer more adventurous travel that’s a little offbeat? Here are
some items just for you—including Weird New York and 101 Places Not to
See Before You Die by Catherine Price.

For a chance to win these prizes, sign up for the Adult Summer
Reading Club. Prizes will be on display beginning June 27th.

Richmond Memorial Library
19 Ross St., Batavia
www.batavialibrary.org
585-343-9550

Pack your bags … book bags, that is, for

“NOVEL DESTINATIONS”
Summer Reading Club for Adults
For ages 18 and older
Do you read during the summer? Participate in “Novel Destinations” to ‘map’ your
reading (keep track of titles and authors) and earn some chances to win prizes.
All readers are winners...but a lucky fourteen will win a variety of travel related books
and prizes. See a list of prizes on the back page.

“Travel” Directions:
1. Register at the library’s Reference Desk starting Monday, June 27th.
2. Read books or listen to audio books checked out of Richmond Memorial Library
through Saturday, August 20th. (E-books may be borrowed from the library’s
website.)
3. Record reading on your reading passport.
4. Collect a prize for six books read.
5. Collect extra tickets by attending special library programs this summer or by
reading two books set in other countries.
6. Place your chances on the prizes you’d like to win by Saturday, August 20th.

Mystery Lovers’ Mondays Book Discussion
Monday, July 25 7:00-8:00 p.m.
Read and be ready to discuss The Witch Doctor’s Wife by Tamar
Myers . This first mystery in a new series draws upon the author’s early
years living in the Belgian Congo. Copies are available at the front desk.

“Enjoy the Journey” Travel Album Scrapbook Class
Wednesday, July 27 6:00-9:00 p.m. OR
Tuesday, August 9 6:00-9:00 p.m. (Choose one date)
Creative scrapbooker and paper artist Jennifer Cascell will teach how
to make a unique scrapbook using manilla file folders, decorative papers,
and inks. Registration begins July 5 in the library and a $10 materials
fee is due at the time of registration. Participants also need to bring a
paper trimmer, ruler, adhesive, x-acto knife and mat, scissors, vintage
photo distress ink & applicator, and black dye ink. (Optional: bone folder)

Display of the Week Contest—June 27 to August 20. Don’t miss out on your
chance to win prizes. (For members of the Summer Reading Club for Adults.)
Special Exhibit at Richmond Memorial Library
July 15—August 26
Gallery Room

Register for the Summer Reading Club through July 30, 2011.
Reel Discussions
Thursday, June 23 6:00 p.m.

Opening Reception
Thursday, July 21 7:00 p.m.
- Other programs to be announced -

Travel to Germany through the film Mostly Martha. Movie and discussion. Free;
registration not required.

Reel Discussions
Thursday, July 7 6:00 p.m.
Visit Denmark with a viewing of Babbette’s Feast followed by a discussion. Free;
registration not required.

Country, Community, Culture: Exploring Identity Through Hats
Monday, July 11 7:00 p.m.
Speaker Stacey Miller is a world traveler who has collected over 900 hats. A display of hats and a slide show will accompany her talk about what hats reveal about
the people who wear them. This free program is for adults; registration is not required.

A Fine Romance: Jewish Songwriters,American Song, 1910-1965 was developed by Nextbook, Inc., a nonprofit organization dedicated to
supporting Jewish literature, culture, and ideas, and the American Library Association Public Programs Office. The national tour of the
exhibit has been made possible by grants from the Charles H. Revson Foundation, the Righteous Persons Foundation, the David Berg
Foundation, and an anonymous donor, with additional support from Tablet Magazine: A New Read on Jewish Life.

Computer Classes
A series of hands-on computer classes is offered at the library this summer. Registration is
required for these free classes, and class size is limited to 14 adults. These are on Tuesdays
from 10:00 am—1:00 pm. They include Email Basic on July 5, File Management on August 9,
Microsoft Word Basic on August 16, and Microsoft Excel on August 23. Please call 343-9550
to register or for more information.

